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It is no secret that James Cook and his crew sighted and landed Tūranga in October 1769.  
Historiography of Cook’s voyages is ingrained into New Zealand’s history and psyche, in fact, 
this year marks the 250th anniversary of his landing for which ‘celebrations’ or 
‘commisserations’ are underway. Cook had made contact with a number of ‘natives’ one of 
whom was Meke, the son of Te Rākatō.  An exchange of food took place where Cook and his 
crew were given the waitau, the seed of the cabbage tree, and Meke was given a potato. Cook 
asked, ‘where he was from’, Meke pointing to his homeland said, ‘Te Rākatō’.  As a result 
Cook noted Tera kako Peninsula in his maps.  
 
Much later, other New Zealand cartographers continued to use Tera kako Peninsula, however 
by 1948 Terakako Peninsula disappears from New Zealand’s cartography, in favour of the 
much shorter Mahia Peninsula.  Disappearing from the map also coincided with the 
disappearance of the descendants of Te Rākatō in their ancestral lands, Almost, but not quite. 
It’s from here however that we see a type of amnesia concerning Ngāi Te Rākatō, the land 
and his people; who once occupied the entire pennisula were reduced to living on reserves, 
most significantly Kaiwaitau.  By 2016, 95% of the hapū live outside of their ancestral lands, 
almost 100% of those members know nothing about Te Rākatō. This presentation explores 
how Cook’s diaries and cartography enabled Ngāi Te Rākatō to reclaim our hapū narrative. 
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